Risk factors for Salmonella enterica subsp. enterica contamination in 519 French laying hen flocks at the end of the laying period.
A cross-sectional study was carried out to identify risk factors for Salmonella spp. contamination in French laying hen flocks at the end of the laying period. Five hundred and nineteen flocks were studied between October 2004 and September 2005. The Salmonella status of the flocks was assessed from 5 faeces samples (pooled faeces samples from cage flocks and foot swabs from flocks kept on the floor, i.e. in a barn, outdoors and on organic farms) and 2 dust samples analysed using a classical bacteriological method. At least one contaminated sample was found in 93 flocks and the apparent prevalence of Salmonella was 17.9% (CI 95%=14.5, 21.3). Prevalence was significantly higher in caged flocks than in on-floor flocks and logistic-regression models were built for each subpopulation. Associations between farm characteristics, managerial practices and the presence of one or more Salmonella-positive samples in a flock were assessed using a mixed logistic-regression model with a flock-specific random effect. In caged flocks (n=227) the risk of Salmonella contamination increased with flock size and when delivery trucks passed near poultry-house entrances. The risk of detecting a positive sample was lower with pooled faeces samples than with dust samples. In on-floor flocks (n=292), a higher risk of contamination was associated with multistage management (presence of hens of different ages on the farm) and contamination by Salmonella Enteritidis of a previous flock kept on the farm. However, the use of a container for dead bird disposal was a protective factor.